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mplete Reorganization of Relief Planned
ds me

Rev Lovell Slated 
To Speak Saturday 
On Eastland Street

'exM is baginning preliminary 
-is for delving into the exper- 
:e of a show for 19.16 of Na
tal and International magni- 
e. That experience is going to 
ig Texas a* a whole not results 
t will make the future profit 
•t from the standpoint of pro- 
.ssiveness look like world war 
fiteer figure and then some, 
t the thing that . one - to mind 
he fact that thousands, of Tex- j 
. are going to have the expcr- | 
ce o f parting with their dollars i 
the wise and eunnnig policies of 
kinds o f Bim flam ideas pro- 
ted by those who don't vivo a 
nn about the Centennial nor 
tut Texas. Some guy is going 
enter a town and have in his 
it brief caae u hig idea that will 
ring your tow n on the map.” 
’s going to make it up in book- 
or something and he’s going to 

I all the folk.- in the United 
ites about your nice little 
vn— and he's going to see to it 
it these 20,000.00(1 people who

Rev. J. A. I/Ovell of Dublin will 
bring his “ Old Time Religion j 
Church of the A ir” to Kastland | 
streets Saturday afternoon at 3:15 ! 
p. m., he announced Wednesday, i 
Rev. Lovell stated he would use j 
a public address system.

BUFFALO GAP 
SELECTED AS 
ELEVEN CAMP

TEXAS UTILITY 
HEAD HEARD 

IN WASHINGTON

Buffalo Gap has been selected as 
! the encampment site for the Kast
land Mavericks, C. A, Hertig, 
school business manager, an

Both Sides Say They Have Won Terre Haute Strike
By United Press

TERRE HAUTE, Ind., July 25. 
Roth sides claimed victory today in 
the Terre Haute strike.

The controversy between em
ployers and employes that cost 
about $1,000,000 and shut down

Group Equalizing Taxes For Year
County commissioners were in 

session Wednesday with Judge 
Clyde L. Garrett, equalizing state 
and county taxes.

The body hopes to maintain the 
same values of 1934, Judge Gar
rett has stated.

The equalization board is com
posed of Judge Clyde L. Garrett, 
H. V. Davenport, Ranger; Arch

SCHOOL MAN 
OPPOSING FREE 
TEXT BOOK IDEA

Assuming the stand of the Texas 
State Teachers association, C. S. 
Kldridge, county school superin-

Woman Sues For Damages Because O f a Separation
By United Press

DALLAS, July 24.— Because 
her parents-in-law induced her hus
band to leave her as they consid
ered hi* social standing above hers, 
a Dallas woman filed suit today

nounced Wednesday, following his all business, ended 43 hours after j  f  jnt, Cisco; R. O. Jacobs Rising tendent, has expressed opposition ^  petjtjon are ’ 
return from the camp. jit began with neither capital n o r f,tar> antl C- Ciawley, Gorman, to the proposed free text-book y^ooO.OOO and $5,

Definite date has not been set j labor satisfied, 
for the encampment but it will be | ^he walkout was called in sym- 
held the latter part of August, the ! P«thy of demands of striking work-

By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 25. —
Chairman Hugo Black thumped the Ijcials, was made possible by the

school business manager indicated.
Hertig, with Rev. Charles W.

Estes, inspected the site Tuesday 
and was accompanied by Rev. E.
B. Surface o f Abilene.

The first encampment o { any,
Eastland football team, as far as ^ e  Columbian 
could be recalled by school of- ] changed.

ers in the Columbian Enameling 
Stamping company that armed 
guards be removed from the plant. 
When the walkout was called o ff 
amid rioting last night it was ad
mitted the status of the strike at 

plant was un-

rupt questions at 
company official today

_____________ senate lobby investigation
expected to visit the Centen- mysterious turn about *a

table with his fist and snapped ab- La-'^a11'! ^thletic association,^ the S t l< ^ n d  B t U l c l  t OPlay Friday Nighta Texas power! Chamber of Commerce, and foot 
when the , bal> fans-

took a Y'irst assurance that the grid- 
“ cigar sters would have an encampment 

il will all stop over and buy ev- box wrapped in newspaper.*' , | "a‘s sleen Saturday when receipts
/thing the town has to offer. All Shifting back to the unexplained (* „ l ‘)('nt‘Fit minstrel showed over
• town’s folks have to do is to box, Black asked John W. Carpen- , * .,11''Hj
f  so much money to defray the ter, president of the Texas Power Innty hoys will go on the en-
penses o f getting out thing. That & Light company: campment with their coach, Johnny
number one. ! “ Do you still say that in the Kit‘ bc*}’ and stay from onc week i

K ' ! morning (o f the day before the days,
S »  . , . . , !  vote on th eutility bill death sen-

Number two is that all kinds o f telu.e)
iemes are going to be put in mo-1

COTTON LOANS 
MAYGOUPON 
THE1935CR0P

for $500,000 damagaes.
The defendants, according to 

worth between
. . . . . . . . .  «..v. «>„,000,000 and live

amendment to be voted on in the jn Tay,or county
The petition sets forth the coup-

By United Press

Aug. 24 election.
| The proposed amendment will 
read as follows on the ballots: 
“ For or against the amendment to 
the Constitution of the State of 
Texas permitting the furnishing of 
free text-books to each child of 
scholastic age attending any school 
in this state.”

County Superintendent Eldridge 
believes that:

1. It would compel the state to 
spend tax money for text-books to 
be used in schools over which the

■*o.
in by crooks to go about raising 
ads for this and that to have a 
presentation at the Centennial 
tjr. We don’t know what it will 
, but look out, its going to be 
mething. When a thing is hot, 
•t’s the time to strike— the 
ooka know that and they get in 
eir work early. Every town and 
.mlet is going to be visited by 

with some kind of frills 
, It using the background of the 

as sales argument.

you didn’t give a congress
man a box wrapped in newspaper.

what we are trying to put 
who, what and!

Carpenter, gray-haired, wearing 
toroise-shelled glasses, answered,’ 
“ I don’t think I did, unless it was 
a few cigars.”

Black abruptly recessed until to
morrow after asking Carpenter to 
“ refresh his recollection”  and to 
return for further testimony re
garding his story of hotel confer
ences, dinners and a trip down 
Chesapeake bay in 
men and congressmen participated 

) prior to the death sentence bill 
vote.

» Fans to Inspect Maverick’s Field Sundav Afternoon

Public concert of the Eastland 
High school band on Friday night 
on the courthouse square was an
nounced today by G. W. Collum, 
director.

The concert, to start at 8 o’clock, 
will be given on the south side of 
the square, the blind director 
stated.

SSSwiT to anything that Doubtful Glance
Cast As Youths

imial

anything
l regarding the com- 

unless it has the 
dilrectly from the Cen-

______ H b i t t e e .  The minute
at one is first approached the 
ind to do is to wire the rciitcn- 
al headqMltcts at once to let 
iom know whu' is going on. The 
lly way to safeguard against out- 
de invasion where money will be 
irown away Is for each commun- 
y to get Jpg' ther with their 
lambtr o f commerce if they have 
le, and their local newspaper and 
y your own propaganding and 
ork out Sour own publicity 
unU. The Centennial committee 
ill be glad to advise any commun- 
y the proper procedure to capital- 
«  the community bv virtue of the

who will visit Texas in

Inspection day at the Kastland 
football field will be held Sunday 
afternoon, C. A. Hertig, school

which utility busineiis manager, announced Wed
nesday.

| The field was recently com
pleted by relief labor under spon
sorship of the Eastland independ- 

jent school district. The field is lo
cated on the Eastland-Ranger high
way. . . .

Say <Truckdrive^, School DistrictsFile Suit Against Co. SuperintendentThey say they’re truck drivers 
but Crigler Paschall, assistant dis
trict national re-employment serv
ice manager, believes they are de
livery boys.

In conducting the recent cou n ty-1 .,\i\" T  ' * \ ‘'. , i j  vi students to Cisco this year,wide unemployed employables reg
istration many youths would state

I III 0 M

their occupation as truck drivers 
and cite their experience as ma
neuvering grocery and bakery 
trucks.

Knowing well that they would 
not be capable o f handling dual 
wheel hydraulic and heavy trucks, 
they were given other classifica
tions.

The registration, tantamount to 
employment in the coming works 
program, is 98 per cent completed, 
Paschall stated Tuesday.

Initial estimate of employables 
the world its re- remains at 5,500. Of the number 
historical reha bill- about r<00 are women and 1,200 

M aion eer days and ‘ «h ite collar” worker-.

_^^Bbunitv -hould get 
thing pon with the spirit o f 

occasion and see that they are 
in the scramble to 

statewide effort

Which

Office records show some have 
been unemployed for over four 

is on a direct yrars, yet have not accepted relief.
Unemployed employables may 

still register at the office located 
in the courthouse basement at

■roadway of America 
(ISd West from coast to 

ch to bring before 
o f commerce o f the 

Dimct highways North 
b ighway feeders 

would do well to be- 
ng plans as to bring- 
fchis direction when 

automobile. Some 
Ity calling attention 
irth while should be
chambers o f com- j ------

cities in the Unit- | Edmund Herring, son of Mr. 
It is a well known fact and Mrs. A. E. Herring, played 

ip folks start out on a ■ accordion solos Tuesday when Lion 
Mr they go to the , Club members held their weekly 
aommerce and a. k for luncheon on Conncllee hot/'! roof. 
I f  literature about the Report on his trip with others 

es they intend to ■ to the Denton Jersey Cattle club’s

Kastland. Registration at Rising 
Star, Gorman, Ranger, Carbon and 
Cisco offices closed last week.Eastland Youth Is Club Entertainer

Seeking to send their high school
Nim

rod and Independent and Dan 
•Horn Consolidated School districts 
have filed suit against C. S. Eld
ridge, county superintendent, in 
91st District Court.

The suit is an outgrowth of a 
grouping by the board in 1929 to 
Scranton Rural High school and a 
subsequent detachment in 1934.

The plaintiffs ask that the court 
issue a writ of mandamus compell
ing the county superintendent to 
make transfers of students o f the 
two district* to enable attendance 
at Cisco High.

Also asked by petitioners is ap
proval of teachers contracts in 
their districts in the elementary 
grades.

Petitioners set forth their ver
sion of the ease as follows:

The Eastland county board in 
September, 1929, grouped Nimrod, 
Haskell, Scranton, Dan Horn dis
tricts in Kastland county and Zion 
Hill and Atwell districts ni Calla
han, forming the Scranton Rural 
High school oislrict.

The Callahan county board con
curred with the Eastland group in 
the grouping in September, 1929.

In June, 1934, following pro
test of residents o f the Nimrod and 
Dan Horn districts, they were de
tached from the Scranton Rural 
High School district. Callahan 
county concurred in this action.

Judgment Rendered 
For Cisco Company

Clyde L. Garrett, judge of the 
county court, ha* rendered judg
ment in favor of Cisco Mortgage 
Loan company for $459.18 in its 
suit against Cecil Couch. The judg
ment was to bear interest at 10 
per cent. The defendant defaulted 
and did not appear at the proceed
ings, according to the court’s rec
ords.

The court has granted Lake 
Cisco Amusement company privil
ege of retailing beer, authorizing 
a license be issued by the tax col
lector’s department.

Case of O. D. Dillingham vs. Z. 
B. Morgan has been dismissed for 
want of prosecution. Court costs 

| were assessed the plaintiff. Cross 
action of Morgan was also dismiss* 

j ed because of want of prosecution.

Short Course To
Attract Over 30

WASHINGTON, July 24.— Sen. state has no control, either as to 
John Bankhead, Democrat, Ala* the subjects taught, standards of 
bama, today said the government instruction, or as to the qualifica- 
would lend cotton farmers at tions of teachers employed. The 
least 12 cents and possibly 13 , resolution reads “ any”  school, 
cents a pound on this year’s crop. 2. I f  this amendment should 

He said official announcement carry, the funds used to purchase

le married in Breckenridge and 
came to Dallas to live. Shortly 
thereafter the parents-in-law be
gan efforts to separate the couple. 
As a result she is filing the di
vorce suit.

ARMED REVOLT 
IS FEARED IN 
MEXICAN TOWN

would be made as soon as the AAA 
amendment bill reaches the presi
dent.

“ The administration is prepared 
at least to sustain last year’s pur
chasing power for the cotton farm
ers and to protect cotton now un
der government loans by making a

text-hooks for private and paroch 
ial schools would be taken out of 
the available school fund of the 
state.

3. The proposal would set a 
dangerous precedent in that it 
would violate a well established 
policy of both the state and the

COUNTIES MAY 
NOT HAVE ANY 

LOCAL HEADS
Thirty-Eight Districts May 

Replace 254 County Or
ganizations Under 

the Plan.

By United P rcn

AUSTIN, July 24.— Reorganiza
tion of the Texas relief setup un
der 38 rather than 264 local ad
ministrators will be considered by
the state board of control next 
week.

Plans for the new organization 
have been drawn by K. S. Wend- 
ler, field supervisor for Texas re
lief commission. A map of the new 
districts show the 20 districts of 
WPA in Texas are subdivided ex
cept in two areas.

Under the present system each 
county has its own administrator. 
They would he substituted by a 
district office and subordinate 
forces of four to six emplayes in 
each county.

Shift of the employable relief 
burden from the state to W PA is 
responsible for the reorganization 
plan. Last check on employables 
who will be left for the state to 

according to the latest

ioan on this year's crops,”  Bank- nation, viz., the policy of refusing 
head said. to subsidize, even indirectly, a pri-; .signed by

“ That loan cannot be less than vate or sectarian educational en- 
12 and it is hoped it will be 13 : terprise. It is urged that every

scholastic in Texas is entitled to 
free text-books. True, provided he 

j exercises this right under the regu
lations set up by the state. I.ike- 

jwise every scholastic is entitled to

By United Press

BROWNSVILLE, July 24. —
Rifle men and machine gunners 
manned the roof tops of Mata- j support,
moros, Mexico, today as farmers Washington reports, showed 55,- 
picketing the city threatened to 880 cases of more than 250,000 
march in and take possession un- persons.
less Mayor Raphael Munguia re-1 Relief was granted to nearly

cents. Announcement has been 
withheld pending the continuance 
of the Bankhead act. That is be
ing continued in the AAA  amend
ment.

Bankhead said confuson grow
ing out of court decisions has 
caused general demoralization of 
the cotton trade, resulting in 
downward price trend.

free tuition, provided he avails 
himself of this privilege upon the 
terms prescribed by the state. I f  

a it is proper to spend public funds

p. m. today.
Munguia issued a statement 

saying he believed General Cer- 
vera, commander o f the federal 
garrison, would intercede and pre
vent the inarch on the city. He 
added he was confident the situa
tion would be worked out without 
bloodshed. The mayor refused to 
resign.

He said he would not give up 
the office until the majority of

950,000 Texans last month, how
ever. There were 97,328 direct re
lief families, some of whom had 
employable members.

I to provdie text-books for pupils citizens demanded it. 
who do not attend public schools, Armed farmers surrounded the 
it must logically follow that these cjty yesterday after parading 
same pupils, not in public schools, peacefully Monday and presenting

their demands for the mayor’s re-

T oT ak e  Federal
Prisoners from Jail have a right to have their tuition

. paid at public expense.
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 24.— The 
federal bureau of prisons today or
dered all federal prisoners remov
ed from Lubbock county jail, the 
department of justice said. The 
action was taken “ upon receipt of 
information a federal prisoner had 
been permitted to leave the jail.

The latter 
suggestion would be generally op
posed we are sure, yet it is as rea
sonable and as logical a conclusion 
as can be drawn from the first 
proposal. Such a policy would in
evitably lead to confusion, bitter
ness and strife.

signation.
The demonstrators were armed 

with old model rifles and long cane
knives.

Thirty Eastland county clubwo
men and others have signified 
their intention to leave Sunday for 
the farmers’ annual short court at 
College Station, Miss Ruth Ramey, 
county home demonstration agent, 
stated Tuesday.

The group will leave in the Pio
neer school bus.

Possibility of three others addi
tional to the 30 attending the 
course was expressed by Miss 
Ramey.

Singing A t Church 
O f God Anounced

Aunt of Strawn Men Is Buried at
Explosion Blasts 
Hopes for Pay in 
Breck Men's Well

Funeral services for Mrs. Lillie

Public singing at the Kastland >
Church of God, located on corner j 
of Lamar and Valley streets, on j 
Thursday night at 8 o'clock was 1 
announced today.

Special music has been arrang- Foster, 80. aunt o f Bean and Guy 
ed, it was stated, Robinson of Strawn, were con-

The public was cordially invited ducted from the White & London 
to attend. [Funeral home, Brownwood, at 10

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j o’clock Tuesday morning, with in-
POSTMASTER NAMED DISMISS OLD CASE terment in the Evergreen cemetery

By United Pros Remaining on records for 14 following the sen-ices at the
WASHINGTON, July 24.— Rep- years without prosecution, case o f chapel. The service- were con- 

resentative Thomas L. Blanton to- State Guaranty Bank vs. H. L. ducted by Rev. Karl Moore, pastor 
day announced that certification } Owens et al. has been dismissed by o f the First Baptist church of 
of Mrs. Thelma Howard Bowen as i 88th district court, an order on Brownwood. 
postmistress of Sweetwater had file in district clerk’s office show-

BREC KENRIDGE. July 24.— A 
premature explosion in the Pitzer 

r\  J  T  1 & West well on the George DeLa-
D r O W n W O O G  l  U C S . fo<se ranch, around which had re-

| volved high hope for a new oil

Petit Juries Are Ordered bv Court
jFor Sept. Cases

Preparatory to opening o f the 
August term on the first Monday 
in that month, 91st district court 
has instructed jury commissioners 
to draw petit jurors for two weeks 
o f civil and criminal cases.

The group was instructed to 
draw 40 names for service the 
sixth week of the term beginning 
Sept. 9 and a similar number for 
the seventh week beginning Sept. 
16.

The jury commission is com
posed o f F. P. Brashier, Ranger; 
T. L. Cooper and R. L. Davenport,
Eastland.

a new H  
field in this section, ruined the well 
and the hole will be plugged.

This was the unfortunate cir
cumstance surrounding the bring
ing in of the well reported this 
afternoon by C. K. West of local 
firm of operators.

Mr. West said that one shell had 
been run into the hole Monday 
when the 20 quarts of nitro-gly- 
cerin exploded about 1.200 feet 
o ff botom in

Women Golfers To Vie For Titles At Mineral Wells
i The theory, he said, was that the 

The decedent was born at Pleas- latch f» ded to trip and the shell
been completed. ed Tuesday.

best route. From 
ni on the highways 
a direct line of na- 

to Dallas the 
The fact that we 

£o Dallas makes it 
of consideration.

Iready started their 
well constructed 

this line. A special 
oid form will be is- 
press in the near fu- 
nt page has a map 
States bringing Tex- 

ief with Cisco domi- 
ies of the state as 
Broadway of Amer- 
rly. The new high- 
the Canadian border 

ued on pago 4)

annual picnic last week was given 
by H. C. Davis, Chamber o f Com
merce secretary, who was a visi
tor.

T. M. Collie presided in ab
sence o f John Barke, club presi
dent. who is attending the Inter
national Lion-, convention ir Mex
ico City, D. F.

Cisco Man's Bond
Is Pared by Court

Upon hearing for habeas corpus 
this week Earl Free, his bond was 
reduced by 91st district court from 
9750 to $500.

Free of Cisco is charged in con
nection with an alleged auto theft 
in 1931.

I nrW  Official To Be Guest Speaker At 9:49 Meeting
John Lee Smith of Throckmor

ton, supremo deputy grand chan
cellor of Knights o f Pythias for 
four states, will be guest teacher 
at the Men’s 9:49 Bible class Sun
day, P, L. Crossley, president, an
nounced TuesdAy.

The class, undenominational, 
meets at the Methodist church.

HAT OF HISSING PIPE LINE 
WALKEN FOUND IN RIVER

' I N  BIG SPRING
Justice o f Peace Milton New

man was in Big Spring Wednes
day where a brother was reported 
seriously ill.

BRECKENRIDGE, July 24. — 
Search for O. R. Ashcraft, missing 
Texas company pipe line walker, 
this afternoon turned Into more of 
a search for his body in the Clear 
Fork river when a hat found in 
that stream near South Bend was 
identified as his.

The hat was found Tuesday 
morning about 10 o'clock, lodged 
in a bush at the first crossing the 
man made over the river in the 
two made enroute. It was found by 
hi.- brother-in-law, Gilbert Choate 
of Breckenridge. It was lodged 
against a bush and in it was his 
tobacco, which it was held indicat
ed that on entering the stream he 
anticipated at least deep waiding 
and had put his tobacco in his 
hat to protect it from the water. 
It was lodged only a short dis
tance down stream from the cross
ing.

Oran Ashcraft, brother o f the 
missing man, who was a member 
of the searching party which found

the hat, said that judging from 
the character o f the river there 
the body probably would not float 
far away, but that a rise came 
down at 10:30 o’clock this morn
ing. which, he said, might have 
carried it out anywhere. He asked 
that those living along the stream 
be on the lookout for it.

Relatives of the missing man 
said today that it was at least re
lief from anxiety to get some in
dication o f what might have hap
pened to the Breckenridge man, 
although the clue pointed toward 
his death.

The river has been dragged in 
the vicinity of both crossings and 
large searching parties had scour
ed its hanks prior to the finding 
of the hat, so it was considered 
only guosa work as to where the 
body might be. The searching 
parties at times have been joined 
by CCC camp workers from Gra
ham.

ant Hill, Ala., Nov. 24, 1854, and 
died at her residence, 1500 Fisk 
street, Brownwood, Monday morn
ing at 6 o'clock. She had been a 
member of the First Baptist 
church of Brownwood for many i 
years.

Pallbearers were Cecil Davis, 
Conner Scott, Ben Bell, A. N. 
Thompson, Joe Turner and Bob | 
Bell.

MINERAL WELLS. July 24.—  
The Mineral Wells Golf and Coun
try Club will hold its Second An
nual Women's Invitation Tourna
ment Aug. 27 through Aug. 31. 

the 4456-foot hole. ' The resort city’s tournament last 
year attracted some of the out
standing women golfers in the 
state, and since grass greens have 
been installed and the course 
lengthened to a 72 par—which has 
not yet been broken by either men

Former Eastland 
Resident, G. S. 

Stire, Is Dead

started back and fired by friction.
Whether another hole will be 

sunk on the company 5,400-acre 
lease remains a matter yet to be 
decided, Mr. West said. “ We just or women— this year's tournament 
cannot say anything about that at i promises to be an outstanding 
this time,”  he added. I event in West Texas.

------------------------  j There will be flights for the

G ulf Coast W e ll Is ; "inr^ole, pl,yerV "  ,we!1 “  ,the. . _ _  , ! 18-hole players, with similar prizes
i rOClUCing jviucn (.111 |for each division. Entertainment

-----  I is being planned for both golfera
By United frees j anj  visitors, with the usual ban-

LIBF.RTY, Texas, July 24.—  ' quet and Calcutta pool, club dance
Another Gulf Coast oil pool was and other events.

Mrs. Floyd C. Barron is chair
man of the tournament committee.

Death of a former Eastland resi
dent, G. L. Stire, about 47, at his 
home in Pleasantville, Iowa, was 
learned by friends in Eastland 
Wednesday.

The former Eastland Penney 
store manager experienced a heart 
attack, according to messages re
ceived.

Mr. Stire was manager o f the 
Eastland Penney store when It 
opened in 1929. He left, coming 
back in the same position in 1932, 
leaving again in 1933.

In the Iowa town he was floor 
walker for a dry goods store, 
friends at Eastland said.

Survivors include his widow and 
two children, Betty and Bob.

I opened today by a wildcat well 
drilled 15 miles north of here by 
Jack Frazier, Houston operator.

The well was the second major 
oil strike for the week for the 
coastal region. The well cleaned 
itself last night and early today. 
It was estimated at noon to be 
flowing 1,000 barrels daily.

DIVORCE GRANTED
Divorce to C. A. Van Horn from 

Lucille Van Horn was granted this 
week in 91st district court, an or
der in District Clerk P. L. Cross- 
ley’s office showed Wednesday. 
Defendant's maiden name, Lucille 
Clements, was restored.

WORMS PLAGUE FARMS
GOLDEN VALLEY, OnL— This 

farming section has been attacked 
by a plague of army worms. Liv
ing mounds of worms, six to eight 
inches deep, are a common sight

Morton Valiev tomPresent Athletic Club Benefit Play
For benefit of their athletic 

club fnnd, teachers and patrons of 
the Morton Valley school will pro
sept a play, “ The Scare Crow 
Creeps," Friday night at 8 o’clock.

Sam Jones, principal o f the 
school, is director for the play.
. The cast Is composed of Supt. 
Lewis Smith, Sam Jones, N. 
Smith, Inea Pickett, TUI 
Lake Weems, 
gafet Tow,
Johnston.

1
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“Oh. those," said yrJ  

tone of disdain. "AntJ 
erate a motorboat s3 J 
real sport"

The little stoop wj, J 
tbe end of tha dock ,d 
had climbed aboard f j  
go the line and follow* 
a amall paddle be 
deeper erater 1 then lei 
centerboard and Delated 

“ I'll take her around 
Fragonet told Jo and t' 
you get the feel of It 
the boom when ahe coo 
now."

Jo ducked Just tn ■ 
raised her head laughlr 
Is more exercise than I

light a» the Idol of millions or 
women all over the world.

Jo Darien shuddered. "1 feel 
sorry for them noth " she thought 
"And as sood as oe's gone from 
Crest Lake he'll nave forgotteL he 
ever knew me. probably * It was 
not a flattering thought but Jo 
had a sneaking' jwplcton that It 
was a true one Indeed, she hoped 
tt was If It were not. her sltna 
tlon at Crest Lake was likely to 
become even more complicated 
than It was now

For since the arrival of Babs 
Montgomery tt seemed to Jo that 
Mrs Marsh was more set against 
her than ever She took every op 
portunlty to throw Babe at Doug 
lass nead—and Jo had to admit 
that Douglas Marsh seemed read! 
enough to accept Baba.

“I d like to tell ner " Jo thought 
rubbing herself vigorously with a 
towel, "that I'm not trying to trar 
her son'" Then she added; “ But 
he la making a fool of himself — 
and It would be such a shame If 
Babs Montgomery managed to mar 
ry him "

Jo alghed After all. that was 
none of her affair All she had to 
do was attend to her lob and hop* 
It lasted as long as possible Arid 
now. she had to watch to see that 
Peter Fragonet dldn t lead her into 
an unfortunate situation with Mrs 
Fragonet—and so with Mrs Marsh 
for the two had grown very friend 
ly In the past week or so.

D E R I S  H E R E  r O U A T  
J O  U A H IR S i .  a s l s h ln a  Wet Ara l 

y e a r  l a  e o l l e * e .  t e a m *  Wer ra th e *  
la ou t  o l  w o r k .  Jo k u n lo  a loh 
a n d  • e e o r r *  p a r *  l im e  w o r k  tn a 
m a r in e  a n p p ly  s t o r e  r k e e e  ake 
m e n s  w e a l t h y ,  h a n d s o m e  O O l  C - 
1 , 4 0  M M i d i  w h o  o f f e r s  h e*  the 
|oh n f  h os te s s  o «  his  Ino  ht T r ea t  
l . n h r  Jo n e e e p l s  T h is  r o u s e *  n 
q u a r r e l  s i l l  R R F I  P A T I  *n 
w h o m  she la e n g a g e d  and  Jo 
b r r n k o  the  e n g a g e m e n t

She  g o r o  In  T r e a t  l . a k e  n e t  
d u t ie s  a r e  p l e a s a n t  lint *
e e e e n t r t e  m n th e *  tnkea  a d is l ik e  
t o  th e  g i r l  H i l t *  W t i > T C O W  
T.U Y. a s c h o o l  o rn n n ln tn n r e  w ho  
to fen lnus  n f  J n s  p o p u la r i t y  
rn m e a  ta th e  inn  P F T I ' I I  P S  » •  
r ; n \ F T  d im  s c ln *  and  His w i f e  
a r e  ntan g n es t s .

P r a g o n e t  a rea  Jn on the  s w lm -  
flnnt o n e  d n y  and  m i l s  h e*  a 
“ g o d d e s s  In  su n - tan .*  l i e  le l l s  
h e r  he la tn l o v e  w i t h  her 

R O W  G O  OW W I T H  T U B  S T I H M
CHAPTER XV

FRAGONET was ailent a moment 
and then In a low voice he *ald 

“ I—I hadn't Intended to speak of 
1L Not yet. at any rate But vnu're 
so damnahly beautiful Jo. that It 
lust slipped out •omehow." His 
eyes found hers, pleadingly “Now 
that yon know how 1 feel I hope 
you won’t avoid me."

“ I don’t see why I should avoid 
you," Jo replied quietly She smiled 
and stood erect on the float. ‘‘Shall 
we go ashore? Tbe sun's getting 
low.” She poised, e trim deslr 
able figure, on the edge of the 
float. "Race you ashore!"

Fragonet laughed, t r y i n g  to 
throw off his mood. “You're on!"

They struck the water at almost 
the same time, and Jo was secretly 
delighted to find that she could 
easily keep up with Peter Frago
net. His strokes were powerful 
and correct—the products of rigid 
swimming Instruction—but be was 
not a natural swimmer and be 
■ever would be. As they reached 
the shallower sands of the shore 
Jo knew that with a final spurt she 
could defeat him—but she knew, 
too, that no man relishes being do 
feated In physical endeavor by • 
glrL So they came to their feet, 
wet and laughing, and waded 
ashore together.

“Where In the devil did you 
learn to swim like that?*' Fragonet 
wanted to know. “ I thought you 
came from a little Inland town." 

Jo laughed. "Yon mustn't forget

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
o f any person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
o f this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at

tention of the publisher.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are 
charged for at regular advertising rates, which will be furnished upon

application.

Entered as second-class matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas, 

under Act of March, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE
ONE YEAR BY M AIL (In Texas)-------------

Congressional Leaders Hope 
to Adjourn in Mid-August

President Roosevelt invited his congressional advisers 
to go on a Sunday picnic at one of his hideouts. Politics, it 
is said, was not Ihe issue uppermost for discussion. It was 
admitted by all “the invited guests” that there was no les
sening of a heavy* legislative program “complicated by 
business antagonism to wealth lax plan." Ot course. Big 
Business is not taking kindly to wealth iax plans. Big busi
ness has not surrendered. Big business has had rich pick
ings ever since the close of the war between the states, and 
the growers of things have been ‘ picked” year in and year 
out by men who enjoyed tariff laws made by those who 
govern, taxation laws made the great minds of the lawyers 
and servitors of the many and all this resulted largely in 
the crash that came after Herbert Hoover had closed the 
campaign in which he said the poorhouse had been abol
ished and poverty had disappeared from American homes.

Most important announcement came after the picnic 
was over; congressional leaders hoped to adjourn Aug. 15. 
Then the senators and representatives will return to their 
respective states and tell how it happened— and why.

skimmed along smartM 
over and leaving a pr>l 
across the otherwise .„■ 
race ot Crest Lake 
tance Jo could near tr.*l 
hum of the speedboat • J  
Montgomery wn? ptloiicfl 
probably Jo thought  ̂
Douglas- Marsh and Todtl 
had gone hunting ingetbl 

“I agree with you ~ Jo J  
'Tbla 1* much more foal 
torhoatlng." 1

"Well." Fragonet i». J  
tor sailors and canvas t t l  
ever agree until the Judgl 
—but for my part | iyl 
the tiller to my hand 1 
the canvas stng." Me J  
earnestly. “Your t-elng bJ 
It perfect.” I

Jo dropped her arm owl 
and let the cool water 
wrist. “Let's leave ok 1 
this time." 1

"That's easily said, j| 
I've tried to forget yogi 
no use." ]

“ It won't be ao hard J 
get back to Holl> wood -1 

Fragonet smiled "I I  
hack there long You see I 
ty sure that we ll take I 
scenes on my neat ptctiml 
Lake. I've written Dml 
It. and sent him some J 
of the plsre It's s perfe] 
for the story they have t| 
. . .  So you see. you cal') 
of me too easily. Jo" 

“ I’ye never seen mod* 
Jo ssld trylna to keep u 
topic. “ I’d really like J 
a company at work * • 

Fragonet’a reply «i.- k 
tered. for at that moment i 
but distant roar of Rat* u 
grew closer Looking up 1 
they saw her bearing ink 
ward them, the bow of tk 
boat lifted high—so high i 
could not see Babs’ head M 
wheel. A startled thnurk 
through Jo's mind; eosJd I

FkESPITE her promise to Frago- 
^ n e t  that she wouldn't svold him 
Jo did a good lob of doing lust that 
in the days that followed Marsh 
saw her very little for he was glv 
Ing almost all his time to Babs 
Montgomery, and be had taken to 
two or threedav hunting tripe 
with some of the men who cam* 
down from the city lust for th* 
shooting. However. Jo no longer 
needed his advice and help at th* 
Inn for by now ahe was quite con 
rersant with her duties, and found 
that she enjoyed the business thar 
ougbly. It was really absurdly 
simple, and consisted mainly of he 
Ing available to whatever gue«t did 
not happen to have a partner In 
tennis, golf, riding, bridge, or—oc 
caslonally—conversation And Jo
was amused at the realization that 
the majority of those who drifted 
Into Crest Lake thought of her «• 
a guest like themselves thoueht of 
her simply as a friend of the 
Marshes.

It was almost two weeks after 
her disturbing conversation with 
Fragonet on tbe swlmfloat that she 
encountered him again. He was 
strolling down from the Inn In 
sweater and slacks and when be 
glimpsed Jo he hurried over to her

“This Is luck. I'm going to take 
one of the sloops out for a sail."

Jo laughed and looked down at 
her tennis shorts. "It might be 
a bit breezy out there for these 
Let me change, and I'll Join you 
later. Mra. Fragonet Isn't ready 
yet, la she?"

"Edna doesn’t cars for sailing,” 
Fragonet said, "and those shorts 
are just the thing. Come on,” be 
urged, taking her arm "I see 
some wind ripples out there and 
I want to get Into them."

Jo tell Into step with him. *T 
warn you, I’m a dub at sailing."

“ Don't worry about that. 1 hare 
a hunch you'ra really a sailor."

“ You ought to get Babs Mont
gomery. Bhe likes boating. I saw 
her a moment ago In one ot the 
speedboats." ------

fhe  Newfangles (M om  ’n* Pop ) By Cowen

ABSOLUTELY, NY DEAD! ONLY 
TODAY SUE WAS OWING ME. 
DIGS ABOUT OUR OLD CAB 'y

UtA-T MUST BE 
GOING, ULLIE-I 

UAWE TO MAKE A 
PM ONE CALL '

TUATS ALWAYS THE WAY- 
i 'm eitueb in tue batu tub, 
00 KNEE-DEEP IN TUE SUDS, 
WMEN TUE PHONE PINGS/

DOUGS
SODA

McCraw As A  Collector 
of Hot Oil Money

Chairman E. O. Thompson and his fellow commission
ers are making it hot all along the line for violators of the 
oil conservation laws of state and nation. Attorney Gen 
eral McCraw is the last word as a collector of hot oil fines 
and the beauty of his performance is that the fines assess
ed are placed to the credit of the general revenue fund. 
Conservation of petroleum and natural gas wealth is an 
accomplished fact under the skies of Texas. The slogan is, 
“gather them in.” And make life miserable for those who 
violate the conservation codes and regulations of the com
monwealth and the property rights of the law-abiding who 
are engaged in the petroleum as well as the natural gas in
dustry. Laws are made to be enforced. They should be 
enforced and the men who enforce them should be reward
ed, yea, and honored by the people.

GUESS WUO JUST CALLED > 
AND INVITED US TO DINNER ? 
TUE VAN SWANKS - - WE AREN'T 
BPEAKIN' INTO SOCIETY ER 
NOTUIN'.EU ’ --SHE'S ONE OF 
TUE FOUR HUNDRED f * -Y

ARE YOU SORE 
YOUR TWO THOUSAND 
CASU DIDN'T HAVE 
SOMETUING TOO 

. WITU IT ?

UKE A FOX : AND, 
REMEMBER YOUR PQOMISE, 

J MOQTIMER VAN SWANK' I 
GCT TIC COMMISSION ON 
EVERY CAR YOU SELL , 
TUROOGU MY A
CONTACTS/

f  THE WINDY 
KUHNS HERE 

TO DINNER If 
ARE YOU 

V CRAZY ?

Th right kind of advertising attracts business the coun 
try over.

TO knew now the reason for Edna 
J Fragonet’s coolness toward her. 
As his wife she must hare sensed, 
even sooner than conld Jo herself, 
what Fragonet felt toward the host
ess of Crest Lake Inn. A wave of 
pity for Edna Fragonet swept 
through Jo. How often must she 
have gone through this. How ter
rible It must be to be married to 
a man whose Inherent weakness 
was women, and who, atop that.
haA . . . ___ .

A lot of people in this country are paying more atten 
tion to the conduct of others than they do to their own.

FR E C K LE S  and H IS F R IE N D S -B y  B lower

B A S E B A L L Houston at Dallas.
San Antonio at Oklahoma City 
Beaumont at Tulsa.

St. Louis at Boston. 
Detroit at New York. 
Cleveland at Washington,

GOSH, I  HOPE NOTHING 
GOES WRONG...I MEAKIj 
LIKE HAVING A WING DROP 

OFF . OP SOMETHIN’...OP 
MEBBE THE MOTOR DIE 

f— -—r AT TVf WRONG 
1 ’"’ /U TIM E !  J i

NATIONAL LEAGUEAMERICAN LEAGUETEXAS LEAGUE had been catapulted Into the spot-

Standing of the Teams Standing of the TeamsStanding of thi
Club—

Beaumont . . . . . . . .
Galveston . >...........
Oklahoma City . . ..
Houston.................
Tu lsa .......................
San Antonio...........
Fort W orth .............
Dallas......................

Team* Brooklyn at Chicago.
New York at St. Louis. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh.

Club—  
New York . 
Detroit . . . 
Chicago . . . 
Boston . . .. 
Cleveland . 
Philadelphia 
Washington 
St. Louis . .

C lu b - 
New York . 
St. I,ouis . . 
Chicago . . . 
Pittsburgh . 
Brooklyn . . 
Cincinnati . 
Philadelphia 
Boston . . .  .

Fairy Princess
HORIZONTAL
1, 8 Royal 

prisoner In the 
land of nod.

12 Salamauder.
13 Ethical.
IS Mineral spring
18 Box and 

contents.
17 To make 

amends.
18 To drive in.
20 Last word ot 

a prayer
21 Exploits.
22 Consumer
23 Gown.
24 Perched.
26 Pedal digit.
29 Experienced 

soldier.
32 Kettle's ear
33 To careen.

Answer to Previous Puzzle arrow M
11 1>,
14 Sods! 4  
16 Her —I  

her «  
19 A — I  

her. I 
25 Perhunl
27 I’rnnowl
28 Ovum. I
29 Vigor I
30 Tatter I
31 OnsMjl 
33 To

tnUk. I
38 l|or»*l
39 Pitcher] 

lor 100 40 Garde#]
41 |r.lsn4J
42 Flat M  

plate.
44 lniit*H 
48 Compel
47 Part

dram* I
48 Pri'fosw
60 Tree. J
61 Male »  
52 Cabin.

Yesterday’* Result*
New York 7-1. Detroit 6-3.
St. Louis 7, Boston 2. 
Philadelphia 2, Chicago 0. 
Cleveland at Washington, called 

in fourth, rain.
Today’* Schedule 

Chicago at Philadelphia.

Yesterday's Results
St. Louis 6-2, New York 1-8, 
Chicago 8-8, Brooklyn 0-4. 
Boston 7, Cincinnati 6 (12 

nings).
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, r 

Today’s Schedule
Boston at Cincinnati.

Yesterday’s Results
Beaumont 10-2, Fort Worth 8-0 
Galveston 9, Houston 5.
Tulsa 10, Oklahoma City 3.
San Antonio 4-0, Dallas 1-6.

Today’s Schedule 
Galveston at Fort Worth.

HOUSTON Jack Stevenson, 
stunt man and escape artist, found 
the local break-proof cell “ easy- 
picking” here several months ago.

As a publicity stunt, he freed 
himself from the cell within five 
minutes. The stunt was held as an 
entertainment feature to a police
men's ball.

A few days ago Jack was re
turned to Houston and charged 
with theft and swidiing. He was 
confined within an inner cell and 
a special guard was placed over 
him.

Try as he might, be was unable 
to duplicate his first feat.

FERNAND
B0UI550N

WELL, I'M JUST THINKING 
OF YOUR WELFARE / MY 
UNCLE OTIS WAS A PILOT, 

ONCE... SO I  KNOW WHAT 

I'M  TALKIN' ABOUT _

APENT TtK> 
THE CHEERFUL

l i t t l e
I THING // /

Modern “ College" in Paint and Paintin
Mat grass. years.

49 Melody VERTICAL
51 Figure. „ _  ..
53 Fabaceous  ̂Lar.hymstter

tree. * 2U,?ry'  ^ '
4 To rectify. *

54 A ----- awak- 5 statue
ened her. 6 short lettera.

55 Exterior 7 12 dozen.
56 Genus ol auks. 8 Makes holy.'
57 A wicked fairy 9 Shrewd.

-----her,_______ lu Tree yielding

Kerrville Youth to 
Go to W est Point

KERRVILLE. George Cone, 
Jr., local youth has been given an 
appointment to attend West Point 
Military Academy.

George’s father once received 
appointment to Annapolis Naval 
Academy and when he refused it 
Admiral Richard Byrd took it.

G. S. Cone was eligible and was 
listed in the Annapolis quota for 
1908, but turned it down to en
gage in business.

HE TOOK A HOP IN A 
PLANE,ONCE, AN' WHEN 
HE GOT UP TEN THOUS
AND FE E T THE MOTOR 

FELL OUT AND HE LOST 

HIS LANDING G E A R / ]

W ELL, I  KNOW WHAT TOO 1 
SHOULD SAY, AND WHA T *
UNCLE OTIS SH O U LD  HA'/E 
S A ID :'M A Y B E  1 SHOULDN'T 

I HAVE BROUGHT t h is  r
W t a p p r  o p /
J H e • yY-—=====

Cracked,Blistered.Burning

—commonly railed 
athlete’s foot helped 

amazingly by Reainol. 
Its mediralion quickly 
soothes the discomfort, 
helps to conquer the 
trouble, and aafely 

hastens healing.A vis/f to th 0 new p a in t dapartm ani at W arda w ill  g l v  the average person a thorough education in  the 
different typee o t  p a in t and their appropriate uaea. V a rio ui charta and illuairirttona, preeentad t .trp '.y  

end oonciaaty, oiler aolution* tor practioelfy every p a in t problem  and make the d  tap lay one ot the most
,TRY A  WANT AD—IT ALWAYS P

■  3 0 0
I

3 (3 0 3 0  
B Id 
[T .T IJU IJ
u a m m y  
. n a a n s

□ U 3 (3 0  □ □ a  
■  UQU LJHui'I'rl
□ a a u  □ □ □ □ □
i:iM t3 u r.T i;n jn  ■  j ^ i jm c-t
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WARDS AVGUST SAVE OF U R E
>P W|| . 
lock
nard
followed L
,f* shot,, . 
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around 
and p
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she com

■t in J 
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Begins Tomorrow
K

•ave $10! 2-pc. Suite 
Tapestry Covered!

fodsl

fool

sit;

You don’t have to be an expert to recognize this 
August Sale value! Two big pieces completely up
holstered with rust or green floral tapestry. Note 
the graceful carved roll arms and the heavy carved 

* base. Exposed wood parts finished a rich walnut.

$5 Down,
!< Monthly. Small Orr'-lrn

mm

2 Big m 
Pieces!

rrn ourl 
a ter 

tie i

u r t l

*4

Inoed I

47

SAVE IN WARDS 
AUG UST SALESI

• Deep Coll Spring Construction
• Flexible Steel Underconstruction
• All Springs Securely Tied
• All Cushions Are Reversible

vS'

t Q

Reduced 25%

5.94
Walnut finished hardwooc 
chair or rocker. Covered with 
tapestry or moquette.

$5
Down 

$5 Monthly, S'nall 
Carrying Charge

No Finer Gas Table Top 
This Price 3 Days Only!
•  Skyscraper construction! 
One-piece cast-iron top; 
cast-iron base, legs, back. 
Perfect rigidity 1 
O Full porcelain enamel!
O Double Quick full insul
ated oven! Needs no pre
heating 1

e Robertshaw oven heat 
control. Ends guesswork! 
# Astogril smokeless broil
er. Cast aluminum, 
e Automatic lighting, one- 
pitce Double Duty burn
ers! Simmer to full flame 
at half turn of handle.

Unfinished Chair

)U% 88cSave!

Sale price! Save money now! 
Good quality hardwood chair, 
sanded smooth, rradv to oaint.

3-DAY SALE!
Ward Quality Washers

i Your chance to save plenty on this fast Ward 
washer! 16-gallon size porcelain tub! Lovell 
wringer, 2-inch rolls! Remember, 3 days only!

SAVE UP 
T O  $15

$ k.94

a
.

|5 Down, $5 Month!; 
Small Carrying Chargi

•  Porcelain tub
•  Washboard ac- 

•  tion walls
i •  Lavell wringer

•  Steel cut gears
•  V4 h. p. motor
•  Words own trl- 

vane agitator

Save During 
Wards August 

Salt

Unfinished Table
S a v e ltg  3.44

Special sale price! Drop-leaf 
hardwood t a b l e  sanded 
smooth, ready to paint

Steel Throughout

$3.64
Utility cabinet with baked-on 
enamel finish in white, ivory or 
green. 5 shelves.

No matter what sort of furniture you want, 
Wards August Sale saves you money! 
Whether it is an unpainted kitchen chair— 
or complete furnishings for the entire home 
—you can count on worth while savings! 
Remember, every item was a great value at 
the regular price—at the low reduced price 
the value is sensational! Be convinced of 
this! Compare values elsewhere! You’ll be 
amazed at how much you save v/hen you 

buy at Wards Sale Prices!

*  USE W A R D S  *
BUDGET P LA N
A convenient w a y  to buy 
w h en  the total purchase is 
$20  or more. Pay a little 
down, a little each month, 
with carrying charge.

Look at This 
Lamp Value! 
Regular 2.98

Shcdes tilt for reading. 
They go on sale at a re
markable low price! 
Only tw o  sketched— 
others as attractive! 
Glazed pottery bases, 
parchment shades in 
the newest colors.

Salt Spi^lul

Save Over 20%l 
Solid Oak 5-Pc. 
Dinette Set

Don’t miss this oppor
tunity to save! This set 
is sturdily built of solid 
oak in brown or green 
oak finish with a stain- 
proof Lac-Lite finish. 
Table opens to 52 
inches. Buy and SAVE!

Salt Sp***Al

Low C u t Price 
on This Fine 
Studio Couch

U  Down, 14 Monthly, 
Small Carrying Chargo

Well built frame, inner- 
spring mattress, 3 re
versible cushions. Bro
caded tapette covering 
in green, rust or brown. 
Twin or double.

Reg. $6.95 Wardoleum Rugs$ e .8 9
D  E ?

Sensational value. Almost every 
wanted pattern in a wide selection 
of charming color combinations. 
Waterproof and stainproof.

You Save About 20% 
On This Walnut Suite!
Where else but at Wards August Sale could you get a 
value like thia! Beautiful bedroom suite with 5-ply 
walnut veneer fronts and tops and 3-ply Hardwood 
ends. Note the overlay wood carvings and the attrac
tive lines of this suite. Save at this sale price. 5 5 4 9 4

$5 Down (6 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge

■I* n

p - '"

AUGUST 
SALE SPECIAL

Reduced Over 1S%1

4.94
Another great sale value! 9C 
best quality Premier wi r e  
coils; enamel finish.

'f iii *

ftL
lu4Q**+f Sa lt Sptual

Save 15 SB!
5 Pc. Junior 
Dining Set

$<

Reg. $9.95 
Sale! Poster Bed

$7.94
Sensational value. Solid ma
ple bed in maple, walnut or 
mahogany finish. See it.

3 E & i

S3 Down, $5 Monthly 
Small Carrying Charge 
Beautiful walnut ve
neer suit* with 5-ply 
American walnut top* 
and 3-ply enda. Table 
opens to 60 in.; rust 
colored seat covers.

: '

■

A

Save 20% 
On Floor 

Lamps

3.94
Extraordin? y 
low price! A l
most every de

sirable style! 
See this gioup 
at Wards! •

r=b
Q

£

Mm

d u p ** ?  S a lt  S p tc u U

Wards Famous 
12.95 Innerspring 
Mattress Reduced

I094
182 Best quality Premier 
wire inner coils covered 
top and bottom with 
quilted sisal insulator 
pads to prevent them 
“ feeling through." 32 
lbs. of felted cotton fill
ing. Ticking cover.

Krs. U K  I « l  Sprlna f7.14

1.95
M ■ • M M ,. I m H Cm

WNk Tew OU
r y t « *  d m * .  I

fee I n

24 x 45 Plaid Rugs

*  39c
Imported fringed plaid rugs! 
Exceptional value at this aal* 
priest Leading colors.

$10 Tride-io for Yoir Old loo Box
on o N ew  W a rd  Deluxe

Electric Refrigerator
What a value! 11 square feet 
shelf area I Wards Deluxe Qual
ity! 17 leading convenience fea
tures! Save $10 extra now!

407-409 Wegt Main Street 
Phone 447 Ranger T exao

,
M O N T G O M E R Y
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LO CA L -  EASTLAN D -  SO C IA L
TELEPHONES

Tonight

TV*......

ALLEY O O P ..................................................By HAMLIN

RESIDENCE 288

Wood, N. K. l’ ratley, E. Mayer, G.

WHAT TH' — ?  WE V  DlNMY, TK  DIMOSAUR -HEY, 
"THOUGHT YOU WEkJT) l S A Y -T H  PO O PO L RASCAL 

/  IS WASTIWG AWAY-HE'S OUT 
AT TH  PLACE WHERE HE LAST 

v SAW OOPS FACE, AM HE S

fwHAT o f Y o o n t  s ta m d  THERE 
IT 7 W H AT ) ASKIM WHAT T D O '

" » ’ — V w
Booster class party on lawn at'R . 1’ate, E. D. Hurley, J. R. Bog- 

residence of Mrs. Neil A. Moore, | gus, C. J. LeClaire, and B. E. Rob- 
hostess, 8 p. m. I erson.

• * • * • •
Thursday Story Telling Hour

Story telling hour, 9 to 10 a. in., Tomorrow 
public library. All children wel- j Tile interesting and entertain- 
come. ing hour for children each Thurs-

Sew Sew Sewing club, Mrs. E. | day morning during the months of 
A. Thomas, hostess. States Oil July and August, under the aus- 
camp. I pices of the Thursday Afternoon

club will be in charge of Rev. 
Bible Study ) Charles W. Estes, tomorrow morn-

Thc Womens Missionary society ing. 
of the Baptist church continued A novel and interesting program . 
the Bible study led by Rev. Charles is promised the children, of stories 
T. Alexander at the session Mot- and games.
day afternoon in the church. All children in the city from the

The service was opened with tlie ages of 5 to 16 inclusive have been 
singing of “ More About Jesus(” invited to attend sessions, 
led by Mrs. F. V. Williams, follow- . . . .
ed with prayer by Mrs. J. B. Over- Picnic Supper
ton. j Th Womens Missionary society.

The lesson was from the sixth of the Methodist church entertain-J 
chapter of Numbers, 'The Vow of i ed their husbands with a picnic | 
the Nazarite,” and was brought by supper at the city park Monday 
Rev. Alexander in a very wonder- night at 7 o’clock, 
ful and interesting manner. The supper was assembled by the

A short business session was held committee in charge, Mmes. W. E. 
during which arrangements were Coleman, E. R. Stanford, J. P. , 
completed for a covered dish lunch- Hearn and Wayne Jones, 
eon next Monday night in the 1 The evening was spent in pleas- 
church at 8 o’clock. ant conversation by the 30 or more I

Mrs. J. B. Overton will be in j present. |
charge of the menu, and all mem
bers of the church and their 
friends are extended a cordial in
vitation.

The affair will be in honor of 
Rev. Alexander, who will present 
some of his original poems, and a 
musical program of unusual merit 
will bo given.

The Bible study for the session 
next Monday in the clyiroh at 3:30 
p. m.. will be on the thirteenth and

s^FOR A  W A LK  /

W H A S S A V U  
M A T T E R ? I 
W HAT'S

DETERMINED
T O  s t a y /

CAM W E )  G O  C A L L  O U T  TH
'  k o h \j  > VY

V
DO? /  ARMV o f  m o o / 0 0  V A S  I SAY* DON'T WASTE 

YER BREATH/THIS IS 
A  M ATTE R  O P  , 

LIFE O R  DEATH .

r

Church Clats Have 
Watermelon Feaat

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. mem
bers of the Baptist church enjoy
ed a watermelon feast at the city 
park Monday evening.

Members of the class attending 
were Misses Frances Norton, Mary 
Shepperd, Manelle Wright, Billie 
Gage, Georgie Mae Bishop, V. Ora 

fourteenth chapters of S*. John, I Swindell, Patsy Ruth Green; Jim
and everybody is invited to attend 
these lectures.

The session was dismissed with 
prayer by Mrs. Elizabeth Crouch, 
and there were about 30 present.

• • a a
Ladies Bible Clan

Green; Jim Taylor, Francis Cook, 
Chester Alford, A. W. Wright, 
Frank Swindell, Billy Green and 
sponsors, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Green 
and Mrs. Frank Swindell.

1 The ladies of the Church of
— Christ met in the church Monday
NU afternoon with session opening
WM with singing of “ The Way of the
YB Cross Leads Home.”as. Mrs. E. D. Hurley brought a

very interesting lesson in the dis
cussion o f the connection, singing, 
prayer and the Lord’s Supper.

Prayers were led by Mrs. Dan 
Childress and Mrs. J. R. Boggus.

In response to request many nice 
cut towels and thread were 
brought by the members, 
will be sent to the Boles Orphan 
home at Quinlan, Tejtas.

Tho-i peasant, Mmes. F. R. 
Chandler, W. E. Kellett, Dan Chll- 
dreas, ' L l ittle. Nan Pryor. W. 
A. Teatsorth, Ellen Hayes, D. B. 
Evans, J. L. James. Guy Sherrill,

Gt West Sugar 
Houston Oil . . 
Hudson Mot . 
lnt Cement . . . 
Int Harvester .
Int T & T ___
Johns Manville , 
K roger <i & B . 
I.iq Oarh . . . . 
Montg Ward . 
Nat Dairy . . . .
Ohio O i l .........
Penney J C . . .  
Phelps Dodge . 
Phillips Pet t.
Pure O i l .........
Purity Bak . . .
R a d io .............
Sears Roebuck

Program Recital | Shell l  nion Oil
Mrs. A. F. Taylor will present Socony \ ac . . 

Misses Joecile Coffman and Lorenc Southern Pac 
Stahr in a program recital in the 
Booster classroom of the Methodist 

wmen church at 8:15 p. m„ Friday.

Truth Seekers 
Class Party

The Truth Seekers class of the 
Baptist church Sunday school will 

1 have their class party on the lawn 
at the residence of Mrs. Don Par
ker at 8 p. m., Thursday, it was an- j 

( nounced today.

Eastland Personals

Stan Oil Ind . . 
Stan Oil N J . .. 
Studebaker . . . .  
Texas Corp . . . 
Tex Gulf Sul . 
Tex Par C & Q . 
I ’nion Carb . . . .  
I ’n Avn Corp . . . 
I ’nited Corp . . ..Mrs. Nolan Butts rtf San Angelo 

arrived Monday for a week’s visit LT S Gvpsu... 
Percy Harris, H. E. Everett. H. F. | with her mother and sister, Mrs. V S Ind Ale 
Calloway, O. T. Grubbs, H. E. jjijizabeth Grouch and Mrs. Hannah V S Steel

LYRIC
STARTS TO D AY

I Lindsey.

Ginners Against, Farmers Are For Processing Tax
By United Pre*»

DALLAS, July 24.— The Texas! 
Cotton Ginners association today 
was preparing to post $100,000 
bond which must be filed with W. 
A. Thomas, collector of internal 
revenue, to make effective a court 
order restraining collection of the 
cotton ginning tax.

Federal Judge Randolph Bryant 
who granted the injunction against 
collection of the tax, ruled that 

8 % ■ such a bond must be filed to pro- 
13*4 | tect the government in the event 
6** the gin tax is held constitutional 

51*4 and payment ordered.
10% , ------
12%
19%
25 %
46 '4
2%

18%
34 %

6
63%
17 
3%

60 %
44%
41 %

The applications were contested 
in most instances by Stanolind Oil 
company, discovers o f the first 
well. Some were contested for fail
ure to certify land titles.

Reporters M ay Be In 
Contempt of Court

Outswiniming their closest competitors by .i wide m irgin, .’our rirls ’ rom Seattle, Wash., .*t | 
American record of 10:37.8 n winning the 380-yar i relay race of the women’s national swung 
of the K. \ I '. it Manhattan Beach. New York, !-’la king their victory -miles, the winne, iftj  
right, Mar) Loo Petty, Dori Buckley, Betty Leo and '»li\. McKean. Betty U |

'swimming sensation of the northwest. • ->iJor.i rvJ-V> i

By United Tress

ANGI.ETON, July 24. Report
ers and editors of three Houston 
newspaperse faced possible con
tempt citations today for puhlixh- 

! ing accounts o f the trial o f Clyde 
] Thompson, 23, charged with mur- 
| dering a fellow convict.

District Judge M. S. Munson told

OzarksFolk Get First Work Center
JAMES E. HELBERT 

United Press Staff Correspondent 
FORSYTHE, Mo. —  The New 

Deal in one of its newest garbs 
soon will make a nationwide debut 
here is the Ozark Mountains.

July 1 is the date set for the 
first government-approved work

things collectively which they hud nothin 
couldn't do themselves individual- years.” 
ly.” That is the definition given by 
Eric Orf, in churge of work centers 
for Missouri.

The project calls for the erection 
of a cannery here where farmers 
will work when the crop is har
vested. Government funds will 
erect the plant which eventually 
will become the property o f the 
community.

But the hill-folk selected to join 
the self-help program had no

Spring Wool Sq To Boston f|
center under the rural rchabilita-1 money for seed, work unimals, im- 
tion program. Paradoxically, the i I'lements, and in many coses, food
county chosen is a banner Repub
lican stronghold.

! | V’ H  
! and clothing.

Back in the highlands made fa- 
mou- by Harold Bell Wright’s “ The 
Shepherd o fthe Hells,’ ’ farm folk | 
who never looked for or expected j 
help, least of ull from Washington, ;

Maurine Young, who underwent I Westing FTler
Worthington

Vanadium........................... 15%

j an operation at Payne hospital this 
| week, is reported recovering satis- 
I factorily.

George Brogdon Jr. was a visitor 
in Albany Wednesday.

CARD OF THANKS
We thank ali who came to our 

aid in the loss o f our loved one. 
May God bless you. Mr. and Mrs. 

| S. F. Hendricks and Children.

m a r k e t s
Closing selected New Y o r k  

»stocks:
Am C an ...............................142%
Am P A L ................. . 4
Am Rad A S S .....................  ifi%
Am Sm elt............................. 44%
Am T A T ............................127%
Anaconda............................  16%
Auburn A u to ..................... 22%

...............  61%

...............  17%
Curb Stocks

Cities Service......................  1 %
Ford M L td ........................  8*4
Gulf Oil P a ........................  61 *4
Humble O i l ........................  57%
Lone Star Gas....................  6*4
Niag Hud P w r ...................  6%

By United Pres*

DALLAS, Ju/y 24— Texas farm
ers will challenge the legality of 
the tariff that protects manufac- j 
turing unless the manufacturers 
cease their war on the AAA.

"1 ha \ \ \ ;■ . i
farmer’s tariff,”  H. G. Lucas, of 
Brownwood. president of the Tex
as Agricultural association, said. 
“ The manufacturing industry has 
destroyed the processing tax anti j 
now the farmers propose to de-j 
troy the tariff. If the processing! 
tax is illegal the tariff is illegal.” !

staff correspondents of the news-1 ̂ avp ex? "  saed a willingness “ to go 
papers yesterday he would hold ' w,th the government ‘feller* 
them in contempt of court if  ac-1 alM' K,ve. l l a  HT* . 
counts of the trial were published Dro“ th’ floo<8' er, ° ^ 0' mterest. 
in papers circulated in Brazoria 1 havt> 1comblned ' »  the Ozarks 
countv » *° butter <lown native distrust o f

He'said it was difficult to get , Fown’ mcnt assisUnce. Cautious, 
a jury because of newspaper ac- deliberate hill-dweller, were slow 
counts. jt °  accept the ederal offer but

Judge Munson said today he was nin<>ty Tan,,>' county farmers have , 
asked what he would do now that!1* " ' " 1 to l ” -0Pc|ate in an effort J l ll'*nt. I rom his wac.s, the govern-

" to raise the common economic 
level.

A work center, such as the one 
to lie inaugurated here, is “ a pluce

Here's where the program began 
to rehabilitate and the familiar 
characteristics of charity and re
lief dispensation were avoided.

A typical farmers case:
The government leased his farm 

for three years guaranteeing in
terest to the mortgage owner. 
Money was advanced as a loan for 
seed, clothing, a team of mules and 
other necessities needed to make 
the farmer an independent, self- 
supporting Ozark citizen.

The cannery will buy all the 
tomatoes and beans the farmer 
produces, then he will work in the

By United i'mi
KERRVtLLE, T. ___A |

67 ears of spring wool hy
been moved from K> rrvii 
ton buyers.

About 80 cars will tx 
from here, ranchmen e-tiJ

Badly washed ranch rJ 
hot weather caused da 
shearing and consequently] 
late in reaching the wu 
of a large wool and mow 
here.

This firm has sold 2J 
pounds o f 12-months ww 
Boston firm at prim J 
from 23 to 23% cents asi 
months wool to another a 
at 21 to 23 cents.

Some of the clip read 
here comes from ranch** g 
50 miles away.

newspaper had published accounts) 
of the trial.

“ I ani going to handle it in my
own way,”  he said.

ment expects him to repay the 
loan.

“ It's a mite unusual,”  drawled a 
grizzled veteran of the hills, “ but

where a group of people 
--------------------------------U

may do WL’’re willin’ to try it cause we've

Reports that Germany : 
to get rid of its Jews »rr l 
falsehoods. In view of th* 
Berlin beatings, how c« 
Nazis enjoy life without ti

■  tl
the job. f> 
land ia fortui 
kind o f nn-ri 
interest along 
o f the law \ 
character and 
out the usual 
thority. Th 
▼incing in 
juct don’t ' 
ia their lim 

More ram 
Wedneedgr. N< 
wont got then 
out shower- 
the entire grin 

[Pnd
ill”

the entire gi

S & f C

Big Navy Program  
Emulated By Youth

n

Roosevelt Moves
T  C  I  T  D ’ l l  ba’ taken .iously
l o  o n e e a  l a x  o i l !  T>ation' youths. w m i*. v

* | fleet has been showing its

State Has Rested In Murder Trial
By United Press

WASHINGTON, July 24 Prc.- 
ident Roosevelt took a hand in 
speeding up the tax-the-rich bill 
today and 
said a 
ury views 
ready’.

It was understood

By United Presa

NEW YORK.— The administra
tion's big navy program apparently

by the 
the U. S. 

ing its strength 
j in the Pacific, bathtub navies have 
) been mushrooming throughout the 
j country.

RUSK. Tex., July 24.— Defense 
witnesses were expected to be 
called today in the trial of W. O.

 ̂Farrish, who is charged with mur- 
1 <ler in connection with the death j 
: of Charles Murphy a year ago.

The state rested its case yester
day after Dr. R. T. Travis of Jack- i

| Lilliputian fleets have been best I 
I tellers, stores report. Every type ! 

committee members „ f  rn ift is takin>r tht. wat,,r ’jn va.
memorandum giving treas- rati™ ponds, backyard wading 

on the measure was , p„0i.s an(1 bathtub regattas. Chtl-1 
,<lrcn “eeminFrly take pride in 

„  th<> v' hlte learning the correct “ salty”  phrase-1
u C . T ! '  t0 ,|U,K'kpn act,on on | ology to describe their craft, 

the hill and speed adjournment, i
suggested that treasury experts as 
well as Henry Morgenthau be call
ed in for consultation. Jobs More Scarce 

For Indian Graduates

SOME WOMEN LIKE 
THEIR MEN BADI

But this levaly g irl 
took o bad man and 
mad* him «*ttl* down 
— after h* s*tt(*d up 
a f*w old scorns with 
his rival!1 1 L K
H A T
K I D

A FOX Picture with

LE W  A Y R E S  
MAE CLARKE

u 'n ' *> e ......................  27‘  i sonvillo testified that in his opin-
^arnsdall............................  8% |ion Murphy’s skull was fractured

a small, blunt in-

Applications Filed 
For Back Yard  W ells

: Bendix A v n ........................  17%
1 Reth S te e l..........................  35 %
Byers A M ......................... 15 %

I Canada D ry ........................  10%
(Case J I ..............................
(Chrysler..............................
Comw A S ou ......................  1 %
Cons O i l ..............................  7^

[Curtiss W right....................  2%
! Elec Au I , ..........................  25*4
Elec St B a t ........................  45%
Foster W heel......................  15*4

jFox F ilm ............................
■ Freeport T e x .........................26%

C L A S S I F I E D

by a blow from 
strument.

By United Pres*

run u ALT
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l l l i v  LEI
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DudW drama—ffionotn
n hi inirii— k ** dwisAa i n na' fff W O v tryw r v  UK

Hr* »r of big ti ff lrf#k

Plus

Batter Housing Reel No. 3 
OUR GANG COMEDY 
PARAMOUNT NEWS

That Reminds Me
(Continued from page 1)

North and South into Mexico is 
prominent. The map shows the 
three railroads serving the city. 
Above the may surrounded by a 
border and with an arrow pointing 
directly into Cisco are shown the 
resources of Cisco, its agricultural, 
industrial and recreational feat
ures. Cisco ha* the largest artifi
cial swimming pool in the world. It 
has the largest hollow type dam in 
the southwest. All this is shown on 
th* front page of the edition. It is j

t— ... ---  the greatest and most concrete
FOR SALE-—Baby bathinette and piece of publicity for a community 
*  combination car, jumper and that ha- • ver been devised as indi- I

rated from comments of those who 
have seen the engraving. The front 
page tells the story in pictures. 1 
Cisco is to be congratulated on its 
foresight and they no doubt will 
cash in during Centennial year as 
a result. This thought was all de-. 
vised by the local Cisco interest 
and no outsider will get to pocket 
a big commission out o f the pro
ceeds. The money stays at home 
and continues to circulate around 
the cash drawers of Cisco’s busi
ness interests. That’s as it should 
be.

By United Prowi

SALEM, Ore.— Finding jobs for 
thousands of Americans is hard 
enough, but placing graduates of 

i l ' s r i v  I *  ,,, ,, . the ( hemawa Indian school is even
A l  NTIN, July 24 -South Hous- more difficult, said Supt. James 

ton property owners wishing to R, Ryan
drili „il wells in the “ city lot” oil j “ Public attitude toward Indians 
field ha,l 2. applications for ap- has changed little with the years,” 
plications for drilling permits -ai() Ryan. The present policy of 
pending today, after presentations 1 the Indian Service is to fill varan- I 
yesterday. cies wjth youthful tribesmen.

A WANT AD 
WILL DO IT!

Rwinjr. Is

V I S I T O R S
TO DENVER PREFER THE

SHIRLEY
CET THE HABIT 

and sm

BURNSIDE AUTO 
SERVICE and STORAGE

Taaaco Gasoline and Oils 
24 Hoars Storage Service 

Phone 42
Across from  Connellee Hotel

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

i t n i Electric Service Co.

( Eastland would do well to be on 
its toes and join in the parade of 

| treating interest in our commun- 
| ity. What helps any community in 
| Eastland county helps most every
body in the county. As we sow so 
shall we reap and now is the time 

! Rrt busy and find the right kind 
of seed.

R o m
A  true Wfeste rn Welcome nwaits 
you. To everyone-from bell boy 
to manager—  your w ish is law

4 0 0  ROOMS from *15° D A ILY
A  hotel of the finest accommodations . .  .a  
real homelike atmosphere and a low rate 
that means true economy. Delicious food 
in the Shirley-Savoy Dining Room and Coffee 
S h o p . . . Rsrk your car in the Shirley Garage.

J. EDGAR SMITH-^eyknt • IKE WALTON - Y; Director • E.C. BENNETT » Manage
ROADWAY AT 17™......  ...... -D E N V E R

C O L O R A D O

USE OUR WANT ADS TO DIS
POSE OF YOUR SURPLUS WORK 
STOCK, MILK COWS, FARM  IM
PLEMENTS, OR THAT AUTOMO
BILE.

ADVERTISE FOR A  “SWAP” IF 
YOU HAVE SOMETHING YOU DO 
NOT NEED. SOMEBODY WANTS 
IT AND SOMEBODY HAS SOME
THING THEY DON’T NEED THA  
YOU WANT.

JUST CALL
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